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Nelson RclihlahlaVMandela has been the source of inspiration to all the qpprr-ased 
people of la&i. He has shared with his countrymen the yoke of oppression
and tirelessly fought for a truly non-racial, non-exploitative and democratic 
South Africa. He symbolises courageous men and women who have been incarcerated 
in prison by the racist South African regime because of their levs for freedom

This year Mandela cele»fca^djj|fs 65th birth^ate^vis 19th year in imprisonment.
The majority of the people in South Africa ob^ct to his continued incarceration 
because his ia?>risonment and that of his fellow prisoners have deprived South 
Africa of a vital leadership which is of crucial importance at this tine.

Manctela is a nmn who has conmitted himself to the idea of a democratic and 
free -society in which all persons live together in harmony and equality. He and 
other political prisoners represent a substantial force for change in South Afric*

Mandela together with Sisulu and Oliver Tambo, helped form the African National 
Congress Youth League (ANC YL), thus the foundation for the creation of a mass 
political organisation was built. The ANC Youth League was ore result of their 
tireless efforts and more in^Kjrtant it succeeded in injecting new vitality into 
the ANC. In 1949, Nelson Mandela was elected onto the National Executive of the 
ANC, and in 1950 Mandela became National President of ANC Youth League. Through 
him the ANC rejected the aging tactic of petitions and sending deputations to the 
governneet - instead Mandela instituted the move to organising united mass resist
ance. This was manifested in the Programme of Action of the ANC which was adopted 
in 1949.
Since that time he, together with Sisulu and Tambo steered the ANC away from the 
policy of conqpromise - a policy which he totally rejected and which he dismissed 
with th« contempt that it truly deserved. His objection to such policy led to 
hi® takihe ir'itdative and being volunt er-in-chief in one of the most significant



!i* charismatic personality and courage, coupled with his intellect and eloquence# 
was bound to result in hia becoming the acknowledged leader of militant black 
opinion in South Africa.
In order to decentralise and strengthen the organisation, Mandela isgilenented the 
4-plan which was neant to build mass wsbership for the organisation. This thes 
Led to the Congress Alliance which was led by the ANC and included the South 
\frican Indian Congress, South Africa Coloured People's Congress, the Congress of 
democrats and the South African Congress of Trade Onions.
rhis Alliance led to the drafting of the FREEDOM CHARTER. The charter was preceded 
jy  a massive canpalgn of asking the people what they want and what their itfrressU 
af freedom are. Our people from the farms to the factories, from the schools to 
ihe colleges, from the church to the mosque were called to talk about t r& v d s r . - 
talk they did and the Charter was born.-

. '• *’
lands la' s Influence and popularity rose to haights intolerable to those bent cm 
aaintaining a racist and exploitative 'society. This led to Mandela beinr charged 
and acquitted for High Treason, then charged with leaving the country illegally, 
and raceiving military training. His activity culminated in him, together with 
Sisulu, 1ft*ki, Kathrade, Mhlaba, Goldberg and others charged in th~ great Treason 
Trial wherein they were convicted of engaging in ea armed revolution *eg.‘inri the 
Republic of South Africa*. Mandela was tbr first cosxiender-ia-chisf oi  nSKBOKTO 
4? S1ZME - tae military wing of tho AHC.
Mandela *—  iaprisccwsd. of cor p&ofla and. t-111 reaalne e*> up to t-'iu . •
HAND!LA K3ST 00 FEES * ;
The Caspaign to free Helson Mandela and all othsr political prisoner6 hu spread 

.of-̂ auth Africa and the world. The call ea.3 mnde out of ar unter- 
standlng of what £I~nie~3ad~Zjy ybo^h-Africa tar— w ̂  ains . .. 
repression and exploitation. vv. *"* "
Mandela is the obvious leader of ithe people.
people. His ideals are in unity with these of the people - 1$>e]
As such they can neither ever''by suppressed nor destroyed. ̂  T b *  ̂  —  
release of Mandela, Sisulu, Itoeki and all other political.primo^rs 
a deep cnoaitaent to justice and democracy. It .steal frta» a Vrt iisi -
future of our country can only bg. jhaped-by all Its- pe^jeT^ T^ereloiar tfdgfleas^
of the, toe leedera of-thm people Is.a nee*asa3gCTn̂ r Ŝirc.*-»**1*»»- —  -----• . • - - - /- 
Today Mandela still creates a spirit of resistance which has led the oppressed 
people in their struggles. That Mae spirit evokes in us deep conraitment, 
conviction mnA will to carry on, and the knowledge that victory is certain. ̂
The call is t ■_
r FREE • MANDELA AMD ALL OTHER. POLITICAL J»RIS0MERS 

--  ‘ LOKG LIVE THE FREEDOM CHARTER I *
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